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USD TO PRESENT WINTER SESSION SEMINARS FOR SENIORS 
A three-week winter program of educational seminars and exercise will be offered by USD's 
University of the Third Age for lifelong learners over the age of 55. More than 20 sessions will 
take place at USD's Manchester Executive Conference Center from January 5 - 23, 1998. 
The University of the Third Age ( or U3 A) will present a variety of engaging topics and lecturers. 
They include: 
"Managed Care Beware!" 
(Harvey Shapiro, M.D., Author, formerly ofUCSD School of Medicine) 
"Do You Believe in Miracles?" 
(Father Benedict Groshel, Director, Office for Spiritual Development, 
Archdiocese of New York) 
"Private Financing for a Baseball-Only Stadium: What the Media Doesn't 
Want You to Know" 
(Ron Carrico, Attorney at Law) 
"Viewing San Diego Through the Internet" 
(Lawrence McIntosh, Network Systems Consultant) 
In addition, U3A attendees will have the option of participating in a daily class of exercise in Tai 
Chi Chuan, an ancient, artful form of non-impact exercise. (Classes in Sacred Heart Hall) 
The fee for all U3A sessions is $75; two weeks for $70; and one week for $60. For registration, 
program schedule and further information, please call ( 619) 260-4 231 . 
University of the Third Age programs is presented by USD's Continuing Education and the 
Invisible University. 
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